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In 1966 the board o f leaders o f our University adopted a resolution according 
t o which the zoological departments o f the Faculty o f Natural Sciences were to be 
reorganized for the sake o f modernization o f the educational and research activities. 
Animal Physiology (or by its present name: Comparat ive Physiology) had been ta-
ught at the Department o f General Z o o l o g y and Biology (headed by Academician 
A M B R U S Á B R A H Á M ) by FERENC BICZÓK Ph. D . , a m o n g other zoological disciplines, 
without separate teaching and research staff. After the retirement o f Professor 
Á B R A H Á M the anatomy, histology and embryo logy staff moved to the Department 
o f Systematic Z o o l o g y (headed by Academician G Á B O R KOLOZSVÁRY) . At the same 
time a Dapartment o f Animal Physiology was established. According to a decree o f 
the Ministry o f Cultural Affairs, the existence o f the Department can be counted 
T h e new Biology Building of the Attila József Univers i ty g iving a c c o m o d a t i o n for the Departments 
o f Genetics . Biochemistry. Microb io logy and Comparat ive Phys io logy since 1974. 
officially from the 1st o f November 1967. The direction o f the Department was taken 
over by O T T Ó FEHÉR M. D. , w h o was previously a university lecturer at the Depart-
ment o f Physiology o f the Medical School in Debrecen. Thus, with the generous 
help o f Academician Prof. FERENC M Á R T A , Rector o f the University. Academician 
G Y U L A GRASSELLY, Dean o f the Faculty. Prof. IMRE HORVÁTH Ph. D „ President o f 
the Biological Section, and FERENC HERCEG, Bursar o f the University, teaching 
and research activities in comparative physiology could be started. At the same time 
far-reaching work commenced for the creation o f the material and personal condi-
t ions o f a full-valued university institution. The laboratories had to be reconstructed 
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for the a ims o f physiological work; a room for laboratory animals was built and 
there was an urgent need for modern physiological apparatus for teaching and rese-
arch. Academician K Á R O L Y P O L I N S Z K Y . the Deputy Minister, kindly placed at our 
disposal a considerable sum in foreign currency which a l lowed us to furnish the 
first neurophysiological laboratory. In the preparatory, organizational and technical 
work an outstanding role was played by G É Z A T L R Y Ph. D. . o n e o f the founders o f 
the Department. In starting the teaching and research activities. LAJOS E R D É L Y I 
Ph. D. gave indispensable help. This group o f founders was later jo ined G Á B O R 
B Á L I N T M . D . ( 1 9 6 9 — 1 9 7 0 ) . M A G D O L N A S Z E N T E P h . D . ( 1 9 7 0 — ) . ISTVÁN P Ó R P h . D . 
( 1 9 7 1 — 1 9 7 5 ) , IMRE G A Á L P h . D . ( 1 9 7 3 — 1 9 7 8 ) , A T T I L A B Á R Á N Y I P h . D . ( 1 9 7 5 — ) 
F E R E N C P O N G R Á C Z ( 1 9 7 5 — ) . a n d JÓZSEF T O L D I ( 1 9 7 6 — ) . 
At that time the technical stalT consisted o f G É Z A M K Á Z . ERZstBti D Á N O S 
and S Á N D O R M O T Z W I C K L E R . Mrs. Anna Basch was the Department's secretary. 
The Electron Microscope Laboratory funct ioned as a part o f the Department from 
1 9 6 5 . headed initially by Prof. B E R T A L A N C S I L L I K M. D. and later by F E R E N C J O Ó 
M. D. The scientific staff consisted o f N O R B E R T H A L Á S Z Ph. D. and Á R P Á D P Á R -
DUCZ Ph. D. The laboratory was supported by the Hungarian Academy o f Sciences. 
Since 1972 the Laboratory has cont inued its work as the G r o u p of Molecular N e u -
robiology in the Biological Research Center o f the Academy in Szeged. 
In 1973 a new Electron Microscope Laboratory was established to aid the 
scientific research in the Faculty. Members o f the scientific stalf are: IMRE R O J I K 
Ph. D. and IMRE H O R V Á T H Ph. D . , with the technical assistance o f Mrs. Z S U Z S A 
FEJES. The Laboratory is managed by the Director o f the Department. 
In 1967 a G r o u p of Genet ics was also organized within the body o f the Depart-
ment. Under the leadership o f LAJOS ALFÖLDI M . D. . Mrs. M Á R I A H O R V Á T H ( 1 9 6 8 — 
1 9 7 4 ) and IMRE ROJIK ( 1 9 6 7 — 1 9 7 3 ) carried out scientific and educational activity 
until 1974. 
In 1970 a G r o u p of Biochemistry was founded under the leadership o f BÉLA 
M A T K O V I C S Ph. D. . M . D . ; f rom 1972 it was united with the G r o u p of Genet ics 
and functioned as a separate unit in the body o f the Department until 1974. 
Form the beginning the Department gave place and other facilities for the work 
o f the biologist-didactician L Á S Z L Ó KÖRTVÉLYESSY Ph. D. . who until his retirement in 
1977 carried out succesful educational and scientific activity. 
The range o f the educational tasks covered by the Department is rather wide. 
Teacher-students in biology-chemistry, and students in biology attend lectures and 
practical lessons in comparat ive physiology in the Department. Lectures in school -
hygiene and animal husbandry are also delivered by members o f the Department . 
As mentioned above, education in biological didactics was taught here for ten years. 
Training in comparative phys io logy at the university level does not have a long 
past in Hungary (Prof . G Y Ö R G Y Á D Á M M . D. 1965), and thus o n e o f the most urgent 
tasks was the definition and standardization o f the subject matter o f the lectures 
and practical lessons. As a first step, a guide book was published by O T T O F E H É R . 
LAJOS E R D É L Y I . JÓZSEF F A I S Z T , G Á B O R HOLLÓSI and M I H Á L Y K U R C Z , with the title 
"Exercises and Experimental Demonstrat ions in Comparat ive Physiology". 
In 1 9 7 5 Academician G Y Ö R G Y Á D Á M M. D . and Prof. O T T Ó F E H É R M. D . pub-
lished the Textbook "Coomparat ive Physiology". The book was rewarded with 
a "Niveau Prize" by the Ministry o f Education in 1977. 
Meanwhi le a modern program has been developed in the student laboratory 
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exercises, supported by instrumentation o f a high level. Methods have been elabora-
ted for checking the proficiency o f the students during the semesters. As an important 
branch o f the educational activity 26 students were instructed in preparing their 
diploma-work and 8 theses were submitted for Ph. D. degree by scientific co-workers 
of the Department. 
Thus comparat ive physiology has gained its proper place in our University as 
an important discipline in education and scientific research. 
The main objective o f the scientific investigations in the Department has been 
the nervous system. This was fairly natural, because the founders ( F E H E R , T U R Y , 
E R D T L Y I ) has done considerable work in neurobiology u p to that time. From 1967 
a complex neurobiological research group was built up and set into motion, which 
exerts its activity in the fo l lowing main directions: 
a ) The origin o f cortical evoked and seizure potentials. Computer model l ing 
o f neuronal nets producing them ( S Z E N T E , P O R . P O N G R A C Z ) . 
b) Plasticity o f cerebral cortical functions ( B A R A N Y I , T O L D I ) . 
c) Nervous processes in the Molluscan heart and nervous system (ERDELYI). 
d) Complex morpho-physiological examination o f cerebral synaptic trans-
mission (Joo, P A R D U C Z , H A L A S Z in col laboration). 
e) Morphological -biochemical examination of cortical excitatory processes 
( R O J I K , G A A L ) . 
f ) Study o f the spreading depression (TURY). 
The study o f the spreading depression has been finished. Theme e) is financed as 
part of the central research plan: "Investigation o f biologically-active compounds" . 
The members o f the stalf have read 53 lectures at national and 11 lecturs at 
international congresses and symposia , and published 40 full-length papers. The leader 
o f the Department wrote his academic dissertation mainly on the basis o f experi-
ments performed in Szeged, and was declared a " D o c t o r o f Medical Sciences" in 
1973. Further scientific qualif ications are in preparation. The collaborative work o f 
the Department with the Electron Microscope Laboratory and Cybernatics Labora-
tory was awarded an academic prize in 1 9 7 2 . Prof. O T T O F E H E R M . D. was rewarded 
with a shared academic prize for his scientific work in 1977. 
The repertoire o f scientific research methods applied by the Department has 
become rather wide and is o f an interdisciplinary character. The most important 
methods are as fo l lows: stimulation and recording in any part o f the central and 
peripheral nervous system with macroelectrodes; e lectroencephalography; stereo-
taxic techniques; intracellular recording and stimulation, polarization, and conduc-
tance measurement; the voltage c lamp method (under development); extracellular 
microelectrode techniques; microiontophoresis . examination and averaging of evoked 
cortical potentials; standard methods for examination o f the heart, blood circulation, 
breathing and metabolic rate: tissue fractionation with density gradient centrifuga-
tion: polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis; gel chromatography; standard electron-
microscopic methods; light- and electronmicroscopic autoradiography: etc. 
The electrical engineer o f the Department (FERENC PONGRACZ) has constructed 
equipment for intracellular recording, polarization and conductance measurement. 
The computer model l ing o f nervous processes has commenced , too . 
As regards the production o f the mechanical workshop, several instruments are 
worthy o f emphas i s : a middle-school kymographion ( S A N D O R M O T Z W I C K L E R ) , 
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a t h e r m o - s t a b i l i z e r f o r a n i m a l e x p e r i m e n t s a n d a r e g u l a t e d c u r r e n t s o u r c e f o r t h e 
s t u d e n t e x e r c i s e s ( P É T E R T R A M ) . 
T h e s c i e n t i f i c e q u i p p i n g o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t c o m m e n c e d i n 1 9 6 9 , w h e n h i g h -
q u a l i t y a m p l i f i e r s , s t i m u l a t o r s , o s c i l l o s c o p e s a n d o t h e r a p p a r a t u s w e r e p l a c e d a t 
o u r d i s p o s a l f o r r e s e a r c h a n d t e a c h i n g . N o w f o u r w e l l e q u i p p e d p h y s i o l o g i c a l , a 
c h e m i c a l a n d a m o r p h o l o g i c a l l a b o r a t o r y s e r v e a s t h e b a s i s f o r p r o g r e s s in n e u r o -
b i o l o g y a n d e d u c a t i o n . 
In 1 9 7 4 t h e D e p a r t m e n t a n d t h e E l e c t r o n M i c r o s c o p e L a b o r a t o r y m o v e d t o t h e 
n e w b i o l o g i c a l b u i l d i n g o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y a n d w e r e g e n e r o u s l y a c c o m m o d a t e d i n 
m o r e t h a n 9 0 0 s q u a r e m e t r e s . 
T h e w h o l e s t a f f o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t i s d o i n g i t s b e s t t o u s e al l t h e f a c i l i t i e s a f f o r -
d e d b y t h e S o c i a l i s t S t a t e i n o r d e r t o e d u c a t e t h e n e w i n t e l l i g e n t s i a a n d t o e l a b o r a t e a 
d e e p e r k n o w l e d g e o f t h e n e r v o u s s y s t e m . 
P u b l i c a t i o n s 
1 9 6 8 - 1 9 7 7 
F E H É R O . : ( s z e r k . ) 
Összehasonl í tó Élettani gyakorlatok és bemutatások — Tankönyvkiadó . Budapest (1969) Egyetemi 
jegyzet (Exercises and Experimental Demonstrat ions in Comparat ive Physiology) . 
O . F E H É R : 
D a n n ü e p o lokalizacii t o r m o z n o j szisztemii v szluhovoj kore koski. Zritelnü.i i sz luhovoj analizatori . 
— (Materialü sz impóziuma Insztituta M o z g a A M N SzSzSzR. Moszkva (1969). 2 0 2 — 2 0 9 . 
Á . P Á R D U C Z . , O . F E H É R : 
Fine structural alterations o f presynaptic endings in the superior cervical gangl ion of the cat after 
exhausting preganglionic st imulat ion — Experientia 26, 6 2 9 — 6 3 0 (1970). 
P Á R D U C Z Á . , F E H É R O . : 
A szinaptikus apparátus szerkezeti változásai szimpatikus gangl ion k ü l ö n b ö z ő működési ál lapotai-
ban — (Structural alterations of the synaptic apparatus in different functional cond i t ions of the 
sympathet ic gangl ion) — M T A Biol . Oszt. Közi . 13. 4 4 7 — 4 5 9 (1970). 
O . F E H É R : 
Data on the mechanism of the acoust ic habituation. Biology of M e m o r y . Proc. o f the S y m p o s i u m 
held at the Biological Institute in Tihany — Akadémiai Kiadó 259—265 (1971). 
O . F E H É R : 
On the frequency dependence of acoust ic evoked potentials in the cat's cerebral cortex. — Recent 
Deve lopment of Neurophys io logy in Hungary 4. 7 5 — 9 0 (1973). 
F E H É R O . , H U N Y A P . : 
A hallókérgi kiváltott potenciálok frekvenciafüggése é s annak model lezése (The frequency depen-
dence of acoustic evoked potentials and its modell ing) — Informatio Electronica 3. 2 1 8 — 2 2 4 (1971). 
Á . P Á R D U C Z . , O . F E H É R . , F . J o ó : 
Effect o f st imulation and hemichol in ium on the fine structure o f nerve endings in the superior cervical 
ganglion of the cat—Brain Res . 34. 6 1 — 7 2 (1971). 
F E H É R O . . J o ó F . . H A L Á S Z N . : 
Akuszt ikus ingerlés hatása macska agykéreg idegrostjainak és idegvégzödéseinek szinaptikus vezi-
kuláira — (Effect o f st imulat ion on the number of synaptic vesicles in nerve fibres and terminals o f 
cerebral cortex in cats) — M T A Biol. Oszt. Közi. 15. 159—168 (1972) . 
O . F E H É R . , F . J o ó . . N . H A L Á S Z : 
Effect o f st imulat ion on the number of synaptic vesicles in nerve fibres and terminals of cerebral 
cortex in cat — Brain Res . 47. 3 7 — 4 8 (1972). 
O . F E H É R . . P . H U N Y A : 
On the nature of frequency dependence of the evoked potentials in the cat's auditory c o r t e x — A c t a 
Biochim. et Biophys 8. 5 5 — 6 6 (1973). 
F E H É R O . : 
A hallókérgi kiváltott és görcspotenciá lok keletkezési mechanizmusa — Doktori értekezés tézisei 
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Szeged, 1972 (The mechanism o f origin of evoked and seizure potentials in the auditory cortey). 
A . P Á R D U C Z . , F . J O Ó . , O . F E H É R : 
The role of choline in maintaining the fine structure of nerve terminals in the superior cervical 
ganglion of cat — J. Neural. Transm. Suppl. / / , 299—314 (1974). 
F E H É R O . : 
Neuronális ingerület — (Neuronal excitation). 
M T A Biol. Tud. Oszt. Közi. 18. 193—216 (1975). 
M A G D O L N A S Z E N T E . O . F E H É R : 
The effect of polarization on the evoked and seizure potentials in the cat—Acta Biol. Szeged. 21. 
1 2 7 - 1 4 0 ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
0 . F E H É R . , G . B Á L I N T . . A G N E S B A L O G H : 
The elTect of tetriary tropine derivatives on cerebral convulsions Acta Biol ,—Szeced. 21 113—125 
(1975). 
R O J I K I . , F E H É R O . : 
Jelzett aminosavak beépülésének autoradiográfiás vizsgálata agykérgen ingerlés hatására (Auto-
radiographic study of incorporation of labelled amino acids into the cerebral cortex during stimu-
lation). — Kísérletes Orvostud. 29. 186—201 (1976). 
M A G D O L N A S Z E N T E . . O . F E H É R : 
Relation of unit spike discharges and evoked potentials in the auditory cortex of cats—Acta Phvsiol. 
Hung. 48. 117—130(1976) . 
1. P Ó R . O . F E H É R . 
The frequency dependence of evoked and postsynaptic potentials in the somatosensorv cortex of the 
cat — Acta Physiol. Hung. 48 105—116 (1967). 
F E H É R O . , H O R V Á T H I . : 
A biológusok kétszintű képzéséről (On the two stage education o f biologists 51—59(1976) . — Felsö-
okt. Ped. Tan. 
R O J I K I . . F E H É R O . : 
Agykéregbe beépülő aminosavak kölcsönhatásai (Interactions between amino acids during in-
corporation into the cerebral cortex). — Kísérletes Orvostud. 29. 143—151 (1977). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
Examination of barium-calcium antagonism in hearts and smooth-muscle organs of the edible snail 
(Helix pomatia L.) — Acta Biol. Acad. Sci. Hung. 19. 11—22 (1968). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
Effect of ion milieu and barium ions on the ventricular electrocardiogram of the edible snail (Helix 
pomatia L.) — Acta Biol. Szeged. 17. 171—184 (1971). 
L . R D É L Y I : 
Spontaneous electrical activity of the Helix heart: different changes of the atrial and ventricular 
electrocardiogram as a result of various effects. — Acta Biol. Szeged. 18. 241—252 (1972). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
Effects of lanthanum and alkaline earth metal ions on the potassium contracture of the Helix heart— 
Acta Biol. Szeged. 19. 177—191. (1973) . 
L . E R D É L Y I , F . J o ó . N . H A L Á S Z : 
Sites of the barium effect on Helix heart muscle cells — Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 52 C. 133—137 
(1975). 
L . E R D É L Y I A N D N . H A L Á S Z : 
Electron-microscopical observations on the auricle of snail heart (Helix pomatia L.) with special 
regard to the structure of granulated cells — Acta Biol. Szeged. 18. 253—267 (1972). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
Convulsant effect of barium ion on Helix central ganglion cells — Neurobio logy of Invertebrates 
Gastropoda Brain Tihany. 197. 287—304 (1976). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
A new Br neuron in the visceral ganglion of Helix pomatia: effects o f ach and Ba !" on the firing 
pattern and I—V characteristics — Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 56 C .109—114 (1977). 
L . E R D É L Y I : 
Effects o f barium o n some stimulus evoked inhibitory post-synaptic potentials in the brain of Helix 
pomatia — Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 58 A. 205—211 (1977). 
L. E R D É L Y I : 
Synaptic activation of Helix ganglion cells by barium ion — Malacologia 16(1) 93—100 (1977). 
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F . J o ó , L . E R D É L Y I A N D N . H A L Á S Z : 
Binding of barium to the neurosecretory granules in the snail brain: a possible molecular mechanism 
of neuro-hormone release — Neurosci. Letteső, 187—191 (1977). 
G . TURY: 
On the Nature of Cell Divis ions Adjacent to Electrolytic Lesion in the Brain of Marsh-Frog — 
Z. Mikrosk.-anat. Forsch. 84. 64—74 (1973). 
K Ö N Y V E K 
összeshasonl i tó Élettan (ÁDÁM Gy.-el) Comparative Physiology, Textbook (Tankönyvkiadó Buda-
pest, Egyetemi tankönyv, 1975. összehasonl í tó Élettani Gyakorlatok és Bemutatások — (Exercises 
and Experimental Demonstrat ions in Comparative Physiology) Bp. 1976. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . : 
Die Möglichkeiten der selbstándingen Arbeit der Schüler in den biologischen Stunden— Mittei lung 
der Sektion Schulbiologie 1967. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . : 
A feladatlapok szerepe az oksági összefüggések megláttatásában (The role of test cards ín 
guiding to recognize causal relationships). — A Tanárképzés módszertani problémái 1968. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . — K A C S U R J . — N E M E S H A N Y I L . : 
A biológia tanítása I. (Teaching of Biology). — Egységes jegyzet 1969. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . : 
Tudásszint elemzés a biológia tantárggyal kapcsolatban a gimnázium I. osztályában (Analysis o f 
knowledge in biology in the first class of the secondary school). — A hódmezővásárhelyi Bethlen 
Gábor Gimn. Jub. Évk. 1972. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . : 
Pedagógusképzésünk kérdései a természettudományi karokon (Problems in education of tea-
chers at Faculties of Natural Sciences). — Felsőoktatási Szemle 1/38, 1974. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L . : 
Selbstándinges Lernen der Schüler in Laborstunden — Mitteilung der Sektion Schulbiologie 1974. 
KÖRTVÉLYESSY L. : 
A biológia oktatás hatásfokának emelése a gimnázium I. é s U . osztályában. 
(Országos reprezentatív felmérés eredményének analízise és a belőle levonható tantervi oktatás-
módszertani és pedagógiai következtetések) — Kandidátusi értekezés tézisei, (Improvement of effecti-
veness of biology teaching in the first and second classes of the secondary schoool) (Analysis of the 
results of a representative nation-wide surveying and the consequences drawn from it for study 
programs, methodology and pedagogy (Thesis of candidate dissertation) — Szeged. 1975. 
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